Abstract. Two-chick broods of the blue-footed booby, Sula nebouxii, ordinarily exhibit stable dominance-subordinance, with the senior (first-hatched) chick habitually aggressive and the junior one habitually submissive (Nelson 1978, The Sulidae: Gannets and Boobies. London: Oxford University Press). But are both the subordinate and the dominant chick affected in their agonistic tendencies by early social experience? To answer this, we permanently paired subordinate and dominant chicks, 2-3 weeks old, with singletons (chicks lacking experience with a nestmate) by cross-fostering. During the first 4 h after pairing, subordinate chicks were seven times less aggressive than singletons and twice as likely to be submissive; dominant chicks were six times as aggressive as singletons. Although most subordinates consistently lost agonistic encounters during the first 10 days after pairing, the proportion of dominants that won decreased progressively until, by day 6, only about half of dominant chicks were winning. Early social experience has a strong but reversable training effect on both subordinates and dominants. Training as a subordinate showed more persistent effects than training as a dominant, possibly in part because our testing situation perpetuated subordinate training and counteracted dominant training.
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Aggressive hierarchies have been observed in avian broods of several species, and can be of critical importance, leading to differences in nestling survival (Mock 1984; Mock et al. 1990 ) and the opportunity for reproduction in adults (Watts & Stokes 1971) . To our knowledge, in no bird or other vertebrate species have the effects of victory and defeat between broodmates on subsequent agonistic tendencies been independently assessed by experiment.
Early social experience in two-chick broods of the blue-footed booby, Sula nebouxii, results in a large disparity in agonistic tendencies and performance. The broodmates hatch over a 4-day interval from eggs of similar size and mass. The senior (elder) chick becomes more aggressive and less submissive than the junior one, which it threatens and attacks every day of the 3-to 4-month nestling period (Nelson 1978; Drummond et al. 1986; Anderson 1995) . Experimental contests between unrelated chicks a few weeks old have shown that this behavioural difference tends to persist, even enabling a senior chick to defeat a junior chick that is an average 32% (and as much as 62%!) heavier (Drummond & Osorno 1992) . Moreover, when experimental size advantage induces a junior chick to become aggressive, it is competitively inferior to a smaller senior chick. What we do not know is whether just one or both broodmates are substantially affected by their early experience; in other words, whether experiences involving both victory and defeat affect an chick's development and how symmetrical the effects are.
In adult and juvenile animals, winner and loser effects have been shown for laboratory rodents (Ginsburg & Allee 1942; Kahn 1951; Scott & Marston 1953; Bevan et al. 1960) 
